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are wholly distinguishable from the facts of this case. As ia  our 
opinion article 61 is the article applicable to the present suit, 
article 120 oaunot apply. The court below was, therefore, right 
in dismissing the suit on the ground of limitation, though its 
reasons are not the reasons for which we hold the suit to be 
time-barred, We dismiss the appeal with costs.

A'ppeal disQnissed.

Before Jui,tioe Sir Framada\Charan Sanerji and Mr, Justice Wallach.
GAHGA SAHAI (Dependant^ v . BAHBI ( P la i n t i f f ) *  

Jurisdiction— Giml and Eevenue Gourts— Occupancy holding - S u i t  by on& 
co^owjier against the other for possm ion and m einepro fits.

One of W o  oo-owners of an occupancy holding, upon the allegation th a t 
the other oo-owner was in fact oultivatiug more th an  his proper share of tha 
holding, sued him in a Civil Court, asking Jo r a decree for possession of h is 
half share of the holding and for^mesne profits. The courtj however, grant«d 
him a decree for a declaration of his right to a half'share and also fot mesna 
profits.

B d d  th a t there waa no objection to suoh a decree being granted by a 
Civil Court. In  suoh ciroainstances a Bevenne Court conld no4 grant a 
deoie^for megne ppofits. A&hiq̂  Rusain Asghari Begam ^l) referred to.

T h e  facts of the case are set forth in the following order 
referring the case to a Bench of two Judges,

Stuart, J .—The facts are as follows :—The plaintiff, Bansi, 
and the defendant, Ganga Sahai, are joint sharers in an occupancy 
holding. Bansi alleges that their shares should be half and 
half. They did not cultivate the holding jointly, but under a 
private arrangement they have divided the fields. Bansi culti* 
vates one portion, Ganga Sahai cultivates the remaining portion, 

Bansi’B plea is that Ganga Sahai cultivates more than his 
half share. The courts below have found on the facts that this is 
a.correct plea. Bansi instituted a suit for possession of sufficient 
land to make up his share to one-half and mesne profits, or for a 
declaration that he was entitled to one-half.

The learned Munsif gave Bansi a decree for a declaration and 
mesne profits. The learned. Subordinate Judge in second appeal

* Sooond Appeal no. 949 of 19l7, from a decree of Abdul Hasan, 
Subordinate Judge of Meerut, dated the I7bh of May, 1917, confirming a decraa 
of Alakh Murari, Saoond Additional Munsif of Ghaziabad, dated tha 12th. of 
March, 1917.

(1} (1907) I. L. R., 30 All, 90.*



raises the following point : He admits tha t J h e  decree for a 19^9

declaration is a good decree. I t  clearly is a good decree on 
tlie .authority of Ashiq  H u sa in  v. A sgkari Begam  (1). He ,,Vv
contends, however, that a decree for mesne profits caunof] 
he given. His argam ent being that a relief for mesne profits is 
an ancillary relief that follows a decree for possession and that 
Tvhen a decree for possession is refused, no decree for mesne 
profits can be given. In this case it) is of course clear, on the 
authority of Ashiq  H usa in  v. A sghari Begam  (1) in addition 
to many other decisions, that a decree for possession could not 
be given, and it was nob given. In  these circumstances he urges 
that a decree for mesne profits cannot be given. There seems 
great force in this argum ent, but it is quite clear th a t the Bench 
which d ec id ed  the case in Ashiq H u sa in  v. Asghari Begam  (1 )  

'^awarded a decree for mesne profits as well as a declaratory 
decree. The point now take}i does not appear to have been 
argued before it, but as there is the authority  of a  Divisional 
Bench against the view advanced by the learned counsel for the 
appellant, I  consider i t  necessary to refer the decision of this . 
appeal to a Divisional Bench. I t  will be referred accordingly.

The appeal came on for hearing before BaneEJI and 
W allace, JJ . ;

Pandit Badhalcant M alaviya  (for Pandit Kailas Nath  
K atju), for the appellant :—

On the findings arrived at in this case no mesne profits ought 
to have been awarded a t all to the plaintiff. The parties are 

. found to be co-sharers and in  joint possession ; under such 
circumstances, if  one of them has been in possession of more than 
his share of the land or the receipts therefrom, such possession 
cannot be called wrongful within the meaning of the,definition 
of the term  ‘ mesne profits/ The proper remedy is by adjustment 
between the parties in a suit for accounts. A suit for accounts 
between co-sharers can be brought in the Revenue Court, ahd it 
is, for that court and, not the Civil Court to grant the relief.

In  the case of Ajodhya Singh  v. R am  Dyal (2)
damages were gtanted for  wrongful possession That case 
was one of a trespasser ; the appellant is a co-sharer H e never 

( l) (1 9 0 7 jL L .B .,3 0  A lI,90 . (2) (i907>4 A^&J„ 76y,
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denied the title  of the other party. Seotion 32 of the Tenancy 
Act is a bar to the present suit. When the claim, for possession 
is disallowed or cannot be granted, that for mesne profits, v?hich 

Baksi. nature of a siibsidiary relief, ought not to be granted by
itself.

Munshi Oirdhari Lai Agarwala {with, him Babu P ia r i Lai 
Banerji and Babu H ar Sa,rup Gupta), for the respondent was 
not called upon,

B anerji and W allach, JJ. -.—This appeal arises out of a 
suit in which the plaintiff claimed that he was entitled to a half 
share of a certain cultivatory holding. He alleged that he and the 
defendant were each entitled to a half share of the holding and 
that the defendant had taken possession of a larger share than 
that to which he was entitled. The plaintiff, fcherefore, claimed 
a declaration that he was entitled to a half share. He also 
claimed possession and mesne profits. The court below has 
granted him a decree declaring him entitled to a half share, but, 
in view of [the provisions of section S2|of the Agra Tenancy Act, 
has {refused to grant him possession of a half share, as this 
might amount to a partition of the holding. A decree for mesne 
profits has also been granted. In  this appeal, which has been 
preferred on behalf of the defendant, it is not urged th a t 
the declaratory decree passed in the plaintiff’s favour is not a 
proper decree, but it is contended that a decree for mesne profits 
should not have been granted in a suit for a declaratory 
decree. We think that this contention is without force. 
According to the findings of the courts below, the defendant was 
in possession of a larger share than that to which he was entitled, 
and he appropriated the profits of that share, thereby excluding 
the plaintiff from such profits as he was entitled to get from tho

' I

property. The plaintiff has the right to recover from the defend
ant the profits which the defendant, who was wrongfully in 
possession, had appropriated ; that is to say, he has the right to 
get mesne profits as defined in the Code of Civil Proeedure, 
There is no reason why the plaintiff should not be compensated 
for the loss of the profits which the defendant has appropriated. 
Such profits could not have been claimed in the Bevenue Court 
ppder anj^ of the provisions of the Agra Tenancy Ac|, The
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parties are not co-sharers in the zamiodari, but are co-sharers in 
aealtivatory  holding only. In  our opinion there  is no bar to a 
suit of this description. We see no reason to differ from the 
view taken in AsM q H usain  v. Asghari Begam  (1), to which one ^ ^ 
of U3 was a party. We dismiss the appeal with costs.

’ Appeal dismissed,

REYISIONAL OKIMINAL,
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Before Mr. Justice[Wallach.
EM PEROR V. NIEMAL SINGH aetd o th e s s .^

Grimindl Froeedure Gode, section lOS—BigM o f imesUgating Oi^o^r to search a
Jio^s6-~-3sarch made without witnesses—Besistame on the ^a r i of houses
holder—Act no, X L Y  of 1860 {Indian Fenal Code), sections 332 afid 503.
A sub'inspfictor of police investigating a charge of th e ft requires no 

w arrant to enable him  to search a house which he Buspaofcs to contain, stolen 
property* B ut in  making such a search he is bouud to comply w ith  tLa 
provisiorts of seotioa 103 oi th e  Code of Oriminal Pi'ooedTire, and if  ha attem pts 
to make a search w ithout any  searoh-wifcnesses being p ieseat, the o-waer oe 
occupier of the  house is justifled in resisting the attem pt so far as to exoluda 
him  from the house. The owner or occupier is not, howeverj juBtified in  using 
anymore force than  is necessary for such purpose.

T h i s  was an applicabion in revision against an appellate ord.er 
of the Sessioas Judge of Shahjahanpur dismissing the appeals of 
several persons who had been convicted of offences under sections 
14)7 and 332 of the Indian Penal Oode. The facts of case are 
sufficiently stated in  the judgment of the Court.

Mr. J .  M. B anerji, for the applicants.
The officiating Assistant Government Advocate (Babu Z a lit  

Mohan Banerji) for the Grown.
W a l l a c e ,  J .:— A M agistrate of the first clasa convicted 

eleven persons under sections 147 and 832 of the Indian Penal 
Code, for rioting and causing hurt to a public servant in dis* 
chargiug his duties, and sentenced them to various term s of 
imprisonment and to fines. On appeal the learned Sessions Judge 
of Shahjahanpur allowed the appeal of one, Sukhdeo Smgh, but 
dismissed the appeals of the other ten appellants, upholding the 
Sentences passed on them. These ten persons have filed revisions

, * GrimiQal Eevision no,, 889 of .1919, from an o rd e r  of P ia tap  Singhp 
Sgs^ions Judge of Shah.]ahanpur, dated th a 2 6 tli of June, 1919i 
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